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Italy Quits Uncondoitionally 
Terms Signed 
Friday; Allies 
Still fought 

Eisenhower Reveals _ I talians Had Agreed 
To Surrender But Announcement Withheld 
Five Days For "Most Convenient Moment" 

(Condensed from news service and radio reports by Panther Editors) 
Gen .. DwiBht D.· Eisenhower today (Wednesday) announced 

the unconditional surrender of Italy in the greatest victory for 
allied arms in four years of war. 

Gen. Eisenhower announced he had granted a military armis
tice-approved by Russia as well as Britain and the United StateJ 
·-to the Axis junior partner. 

. Italy Signed Friday 
The truce actually was reached Friday at Allied advance. 

headquarters in Sicily. the very day that British and Canadian 
troops swept across Messina Strait and invaded the Italian toe, 
but it was agreed~ the announcement said. "That the armistice 
shoUld come into force at a moment most favorable to the Allies:' 

What losses were suffered by the British and Canadian fight
ing men in their "token invasion" of Italy have not been re
vealed as yet. 

Premier Marshal Pietro Bad~lio issued a proclamation say
ing the armistice had been requested and granted. and caned on 
all Italian armed forces to "Cease aU acts of hostility against 
Anglo-American forces wherever they may be met." . 

Camp HOOd Bt~al Corps Photo 
TD GETS NAVAL CITATION-.,..Cp1. Harry F. Ruth, Jr .• ' former crewman of the USS San Badoglio instructed the Italians. however, to "oppose at

tacks from any other . quarters,"-a warning that German at-· 
tempts to interfere would be met by arms. 

Francisco. DOW a Tank Destroyer in the Recon Co. 660th Bn., ure. reads the navalc:ita
tion received from the President, surrounded by his interested buddies. From left. Pvt. E. .R. 
Tudor. Pvt. S. Smith. Pvt. N. S, Owens, and Sgt. E. M. Treadway, Story below~ Nazis May Make Stand 

It was not immediately clear whether the Nazis would agree 
to the surrender. It. was possible that they would insist in making 
a fight for the northern region of Italy. without Italian bdp. OC'5 Hear 

Cot Gregg 
In an address before the 44th 

Officer Candidate Class graduat
ing from the Tank Destroyer 
School Friday, Col. Clifford C. 
Gregg, G-l of the TDC. told the 
new lieutenants that "An offiCe\" 
must dedicate himself with 8 

singlenes of purpose ••• and must 
except nothing short of a com,.. 
plete and perfect performance . . 
in every act called for in your 
work." 

Brig. Gen. H. T. Mayberry, com
mandant of the TO School pres
ented commissions to the new of .. 
ficers,former ROTC and enlisted 
men. The Tank Destroyer Ban4 
played for the graduates and the 
audience of relatives and friends. 

TD Soldier Gets 
Naval Citation 

He's the only Tank Destroyer soldier with a naval citation. 
For outstanding performance in action against Japanese naval 

forces in the Solomons, Cpl. HarryF. Ruth, Jr., Reconnaissance 
Co. 660th Bn., vrc, a former naval officer, has just received 
this honor along with other members of the ship. from the 
President through Navy Secretary Frank Knox. Froin Mechnics
burg, Pa., he was a member of the USS San Francisco. which 
disabled an enemy battleship, sank one destroyer. and damaged 
two other enemy vessels during the 
historic naval ba.ttle off Savo b
land on November 13, 1942. 

Saw Japs Go Down 
Ruth, . who was released by the 

Navy shortly after the engagement, 
had his narrowest escape when an 
enemy bomber was blown up by 

If You Can 
Write Here's 
Your Chance 

Badoglio ordered all units of the Italian fleet to desist from 
scuttling their ships, not to allow their capture. and to put in to 
the nearest Allied ports at once. 

President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Winston <:hurchill. 
both in Washington.· had obviously known the news for some 
time, but from neither of the leaders was there imm~diate formal 
comment. 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull likewise withheld a statement. 

(News of Italy's surrender, first of the "big three" to faD, 
came to the office of the Temple Telegram where The Panther 
is printed Wedne-.day, in time to aDoweditors to olitainthe com
plete story as released by news services in time for this week'. 
edition. For furtherbac:kgroanddetails of tbissigfftficant news, 
see HEADLINE REVIEW, page Seven.) 

Promotions· listed 
In 20th TO Group 

Promotions were the order of. 

Col. Dunkle 
Gains Rank 

All CO. A, 668th Bn. 
Scores On Machne Gun 

, anti-aircraft fire directly over the Attention aU writers! A contest the week in the 20th TD Group, 

Company "A" 668th Bn, ITC, 
completed it's .30· cal. Machine 
Gun firing on the North Camp 
range this week. When everyone 
had finished firing it was discov~ 
ered that the whole company had 
qualified. 
. Especially excellent records were 

made by Pvt. William Duff, with 
127 out of a possible 128; T-5 
l\{aurice Babie. and Cpl. John A. 
Smith. with 126. Also .at least 19 
men made 120 or better. 

657th Claims High 
Scores On UTe Range 

deck of the cruiser, Jdning18 sai
lors and wounding several others. 
During the fight he had .the graU~ 
:tying experience of seeing· several 
of the 28 Japships sunk. in the 
action go down. 

Aside from this engagement, a 
disaster for ToJo's tars, Ruth also 
saw plenty o!anti-submarine work. 
The . San Francisco was attacked 
many times by enemy subs, but 
was successful in evading them. 
he declares. 

Ruth Is also the proud wearer 
of the Asiatic-Pacific and Ameri
can Theater of . Operations rib
bons. He likes the TO's, but· says 
it·s plenty tough in the field coin~ 
pared to his comfortable accom~ 

is now open to you who have writ- urc, with the following increases Col. . Donald R. Dunkle, exceu
ing ability. Material must be of in rank announced effective Sept. tive officer of North Camp Hood. 
a comic nature only. Write if you 1: 

was . promoted to his new rank . 
can - blackouts (comedy scenes T-4 WalterA. Randlett to T..3; 

from Lt. Col. effective Sept. 4. about 8 minutes in length), mono- T-5 Andrew Bellas, Robert Bul-
Ioguesand dialogues (no more lard arid Salvador. Mancilla to the War depa.rtment has an-

Variety Featured 
On RTC All-Star Show 

nounced. 

Identified with the North Camp 
from the start. Col. Dunkle work

ed through the constructioo 
whIch began last January. He 
watched the camp grow into the 
present complete cantonment area. 
and on April 15 assumed his pres. 
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ing communique shouldn't have 

been sent to the Royal College of 

Physicians and Surgeons instead 

of this nondescript office: 

"1st Lt. Rodger H. Thorne was 

l'isited by the Stork Tuesday 

morning the ~4th and "as left. a 

fine daughter as a. going aws-,V 

present." 

Albert, the office woodtkk, re

m", rks tha.t the war SUl'e 

pr€-&.--ed wartime weekend guests 

to find suitable gifts. 

,Secretary of the Treasury MJf
genthau has his wartime troubles 
wo----he juSt announced a short
age of $10,000 bills. And Albel't 
justealled his !aY0rite 
lawyer t{) fined out what the pen
alty for hoarding is. 

Albert rook a Creamer stage to 
Temple the other night where he 
appreciatively obserwd 1st, Sgt. 

Margaret ~lunningham,WAC Hq. 
Det- RTC, returning from fur
lough-a couple of soldier friends 
(esprit de corps) in a fit of heat
born gullantl'Y offered to carry 
her bag to the bus station. Albert 
swears he hea'rd a shocked soldier 
mutter: "Them WACs sure 
ed to pull their rank." 

. . . Camp Hood Slgnal Corps Photo 
THEY SALVAGE EVERYTHING-The Quartermaster Repair S hop, part of the Army Service Force, has a job without limits; 
their's is the job to salvage as much of everything owned by th e army as PQssibl~. It may be anything from kitchen waste fat 
to tipped tents to e~~· crates or worn out vehicles. In the upper right photo T~5 Luther Mordaici is repairing a tent: in the 
lower left the women are repairing blankets and clothing, lower 'left, repairing shoes are T-5 Tony Culp, T-5 Alphonso 
Robertson. T-5 JohnT. Netherly and two civilians. The sho p is under the direction of Capt. Edward T. Leutwyler. . 

Which reminds us, f.or no 
reason, .of a discussion about the 
sudden, unpredictable, &tattling, 
unwarranted, unprecedented Tex
as weather, and the way it 
changes from broiling to freezing 

DEML ~q. Can't 'Take Off'; 
Nerve Center Of Camp Hood 

Editor's Note: D.E.M.L. Is a' unit Lampasas, where they keep the 
~ith the veering Wind. wh,,-,e lunctlon l.!I so varied that even "Enlis~' d men's Country Club," 

T-Sgt. Ivan Smith. who works many of $he men within it dO not 
know the job It dol'S. Believing tb8't humm' g tl\ere are 12, while at 

for this paper. remarked abSent- Ita story . was .interestiI:g, PanHler Waco where the facilities of Cot
miDdedly: ."This state doesn't editors asked' .IA. William B. Koon., 

commanding Hq. Det., DEML. a lor- ton Palace Park take care of the 
even have weather of ,its own- mer newspaper man, to·. write the men who visit in that city there 
.. has to ha it bl ." story, slnce he l.!I in a po,ltion to see 
Mo ve own m. t.he onrall picture. . . are seven. At the Temple C.C.C. 

Of course, it was said without Camp, wh.ich is . used by hundreds 
-~" d .~ that' Just south of Headquarters ...-.ce, an "" prove we .ov~ of men visiting ~.nere, are Hq. Det. 
Texas, we'd like to tell you about Avenue on Hood Road is a sign men too. 
1st Lt. Be S Cba. of th bearing the inscription "Hq. Det. 

Dry. pman e These men live the 11','e8 of any 
35th RTe h bbed h D.E.M.L." which looms over the 

1 Bn. , w 0 gra is • other soldier except that instead of 
h 1m t u_ A hurried f bout large side door of the last bU)ld-

e e .... er QIl~ 0 !a beingin the, field all day they go 
his business, pleased with the ex- mg on the right. to their jobs. Some work the day 
+- snappy salu·~ he recel've'd n... Now D.E.M.L., contrary to the ..... ..." ..... shift, some work only at night, 
the way.' belief of many who pass there and a lot Qf them are on the 

The reason for the extra snap, daily, has nothing whatever to do swing shift, yo'ithout the swing. 
he was embarrassed to discover with demolition. Neither does.t They are required to stand regu
when be took off 10he liner, was stand fOr "Don't Ever Mention lar and rigid inspections, and 
the glittering lieutenant colonel's Labor," as many have been 100 while some of them have not seen 
leaf on it-he'd by mistake grab- to believe. Actually it .stands for a gun for a long time and may 
bed the topper belonging to !.t. "Deflached Enlisted Men's List," never see another, they are re
Col. Edgar A. De:\Iuth. and that list contains the names qulred to be able to handle one 

Not accidental was a note of of wine pretty important people and to shoot it straight. 
tbank.s we received fr<ml T,;5 in Camp Hood, all part of the They spend several hours a week 
Richard A. Kabnweiler of the Army Service Force. in drill and calesthenics where 
635th Bn.-we publish~ his Men Operate Camp they arerequiroo to march well 
thoughts on the German soldier A4.,. matter' ct mct, if the and do push-ups, too. They are 
recently, and 8-Sgt. Hans Boward doors. of the three Hq. Det. D.E. fighting this battle back home, 
saw it and got in touch with him. M. 1.. ,barracks failed to open which is SO vital in winning the 
It 11188 .. swen reunion; they some morning this camp would one where they use the bullets. 

hadn't seen each other since they be in a very bad pTedicament. One Of Camp-Units 
left Cologne, Germany. The theaters would fail to open, Hq. Det is but one of many 

Pistoleers Shoot 
Camp Perry Course; 
Lt. E. Ballinger Wins 

The 'Pistoleers'" held their first 
[ 

shoulder to shoulder medal;. match 

over the Cam!> Perry Police Course 

Sunday. Scores 'were .not outstand

ing but competition' was keen. 

In t.he . Class B .22' caliber 

match medal winning scores were 

posted by Lt. Erne T. Ballinger 

with 580 out of iI. pOssible .600. 

Second place went to Capt. Ray 

H. Sullivan with 549. 

The ClassB .45 caliber match 

followed with Lt. Ballingf!r again 

MenOf 672nd 
Have Dancfl 

Six. hrindred enlisted men of 
the 672nd Bn., lTC, North Camp 
inangura';ed the batta~on's socia.! 
career, Friday night with a dance 
and buffet supper,beld "at the 
24th Group Recreational Hall. 

About 270 girls from Waco, in
cluding Ba.ylor 1."niversity women. 
attended for the benefit of sol
diers coming stag. A special mili
tary" escort was provided for them 
from Waco to the hall, where they 
were received with music by the 
1st. RTC Band, which later play
ed for the danCing. 

copping first place followed by It. C. M. Thirlkeld, battalion 
Capt. Sullivan and Major R. W·special service officer, was in 
Sleator. High aggregate score was charge of' arrangements. Misses 
also won by Lt. Ballinger with Dorothy Ellen Walsh, president; 
the respectable .total of 1110 out and Dorothy Pippin, of the- Girls! 
ofa possible 1200. He was trailed Service Organization. Waco, aided 
by Capt. Sullivan and Lt. Garth. in bringing the girls. Pfc. Warren 

The next club medal match for E. Hibbs handled the elaborate 
officers and enlisted members of decorations done - in 'I'D colors. 
the "Pistolers" will be next Sun- black and orange. T-5 Walter lL 
day. Sept. 26., at 2 p. m. 'This AnderSon and ~. Sidney R. Sie
shoot will be for Class A. B. and gel set-up and special lightiDl 
C awards. . effects. 

Pioneer Platoon Of 
Recon. Co., 658th 
Builds T cmk Course 

Neat Kitchen Given 
The Nod In Company C, 
663rd Battalion Mess 

". 

To end on a Questionable note, the goings on at the post similar detachments on the post, 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance office would become very mixed the members of which operate the 
Co. informs us that married men up, the officers' clubs would be quartermaster warehouses the. va.r
live longer than single men. in a bad way, as would the serv- ious ranges and do the thousand 
SOULds like propaganda. ice dubs, the officers and civil- and one. other things required. of 

By PFC. Edmond J. Burgess 

The Pioneer Platoon of Rcn 
Company. 658th Bn.~ UTC has 

been doing a good job. They have 

been working at the Pioneer Area 

'Texas' T ornodos' Ploy 
For Thursday Night 
Donce In Killeen USO 

ian messes would be more than a (he service forces to keep the. bat-
tl Ii · q' u' d d . d ·to building bridges, road blocks, and little Crippled, there would be e nes e Ippe an rea y 

no eamp newspaper each ".eek, win. doing demolition work. One s~t
there would be no big- movie stars, In command of these detach- urday morning they had the pleas
and post headquarters, well, the ments which go to form the Pro- ure of watching tanks test: their 
rocf v.ould just simply come rigU visional Battalion is Major Leslie obstacles. The tanks had quite a 

S-8gt. Wiley Frasier, mess • 
sergeant, Co. C, 663rd Bn., lTC. 
was commended this week for 
having the neatest kltchenin the 
battalion, fOllOWing an inspectjon 
by the battalion executive offi
cer, company commander and 
mess officers. 

Music for the regular Thursday off of the place. Franklin. Upo~ bis ~houl~ers falls . 
night dance at the USO in Kil- I the important JOb. of keepmg every bit of trouble getting through the 
leen is furni.5hed by the "Texas .1I"s muy ha"e been gathered by I thing going, and keeping the mor- obstacles and some of the obstacles 
Tornadoes" of the 635':h nn. UTC, nO'l\',the boys on the "Detached· ale and spirit of tiloseofficers and the tanks wouldn't even 'attempt 
formerly knov.n as "Sunshine Enlisted Men's List",sO!"t of make I men operating under him at high to start Uirough . because they 
Boys," in Arkansas, and "Golden the wheels go ··round. A greater level. knew they couldn't make it. 
)',-est Troubadors" in Califol'nia. share Of them are not qualified The job of all these men and The 1st' Platoon of Ren. Com-
~lembers of the band a!"e: Cpl. for field service, but the jobs they their commanrling officers is high- pany has set the hIgh score ot 
~x Gillispie, Cpt )lyers, T~5 do are none the less .important ly inlportant. They have no easy firing' the 3'imm w~th the .22 
Warren L. Burlingame, T-5 Bm and these boys are doing them job, they work long hours and mourit, scoring 97,9 per cent with 
C'ofoul, Pvt. Leonard Ford, P\'t. well. There are 511 of. them .!n hard. Theymay never mention la-I the 2nd Platoon running a' . close 
Earl Fuller, and Pvt. ;-;ofich. H,/. Det., 15()at North Camp. At. bor. Qut they do work hard. I 2nd with a score of 97.5.per cent. 

! , 

Promotions in Company C were 
also recorded this week v"ith four 
men moving up to sergeancys: Ed
ward Goldberger. Carroll W. 
Jonas, James E. Medlin and Cris
ler L. Moss. All, with the excep
tion of Moss, who was a T-5, were 
corporals. 

Five men were promoted to 
corporal and one man to T-5. 
They. we",: Corporals James A. 
Lessel, Ralph G. Reesnes, Joseph 
S.Dunbar, Joseph A. Opalka. 
Wa1t~r J.Smyczymski, and T-5 
Charles Hienberg. 
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Wedding 
Bells 
+++ 

Pfc. FeliX LaRoche, Hq. Co .• 
G48th Bu.. UTe, and Mis", Jean 
Montigne of West Wl1.rick, Rhode 
Island, were united in marria.ge 
M the Saint John's Church lil 
that city August 10. 

• • • 
Pis. James Little, Hq. Co., 648th 

Bu.. and MisS Anne Atkins of 
ProctOr. Arka.nsas, were married 
in that city on August 14 a.t the 
home of the bride. 

• • • 
1st. Sgt. Elias Swafford. Hq. 

Co., 648th Bn.. and Miss Mildred 
Burson, Carrolton, Ga., were unit
ed in marriage at the First Bap
tist. Church in C3ITolton, recently. 

• • • 
Sgt. Robert M-. Welch, person

nel technician in the TDS Clas
sification department, on return
:Ing to camp from ra. furlough re
cently, announced that while 
home, he and his - ch11dbood 
sweetheart, Miss Eu!a -Baldridge. 
had been niarried. 

• • • 
Sgt. Edmund Linehan, Co. B. 

80Lst Bn.., recently returned from 
furlough and brought his bride. 
the former M1.ss Ruth Mary Kel
lebner of Glen Falls, N. Y .• to live 
In Temple. 

• • • 
Cpl. Stephen W. Brudley.Hq. 

Co.. 801st Bu.. and the former 
Miss Helen D. Salmon. Syracuse. 
N. Y.. were married recently 
while Cpl. Bradley was on fur
louglL 

• • 
Pvt. Ray Beacham, Co. C, Aca

demic Regt., was married to Miss 
Betty Ruth Thomas of Cuyahoga, 
Ohio, in that city during a re
cent furlough. 

5th Regt., RTC, Builds 
Recr~ationF ac it i ties 
For EM And Officers 

Relaxation has come to the RTC 
iD the form of the 5th Regt's 
Grove and the 1st Reg't's Of
ficers Recreation Area. 

The Grove is a recreation area 
set in a wooded knoll 200 yards 
behind the 5th Regt. Hq. Colorful 

WACS Pion 
=,,,~~,Athletic 

.~~~."'I' .... ":"-'II 

NEW BUTTON-l\'1ade of plas
tic, no larger than a dime. this 
new discharge button is now be~ 
ing manufactured under direc
tion of the QM Corps, ASF, for 
distribution to all members of 
the Army who receive an hon
orable discharge. 

All-Stars, 
• 

827th Tie 

Program 
Under the direction of Lt. Eli

zabeth J. stewart, the WAC de

tachment o.t North Camp is for

mulating plans for a well-bal

a.nced athletic program. 

Com'ts for volleyball and bad

minton are no,\- being .constructed 

in the aI'ell. and tournaments in 

these sports. as well as table ten

nis, will soon be underway. Spoi'.ts 

equipment has been secured 

through the RTC Special Sen'ic~ 

office . 

Bas~etball is also to be added 

to the WAC sportS menu Iatet on, 

Ry S-Sgt. James E. Haines site being the recreation ho.11 on 

BECOME WAC OFFICERS~Former WA\C officers Capt. 
Margaret M. Phillips and Lt.Elizabeth Stewart become 
W ACofticers as Brig. Gen. Walter A. Dumas, far left, 
hears Capt. Thomas Denny, RTC Adjutant, administer the 
oath making them a part of the regular army. Story below. 

Substituting for Fort Worth in Av~nue n. Some of the country's 
Sunday's game at Temple, the -leading feminine cagers. now dot.

1 Temple All-Stars held the highly the roster of the North Hood I 

!~~!~in~:~~h d~::~'e~~. to a WACS. and a top-flight sextet iZ \ N·o· r' th· . Ca· mp WAC· 's 
As most of the spectators com- expected to take the, floor onct' ., . _ .. 

~:~~~~~e::!~~::r~:~~7;r:~~~ thsetSlea.S.don_eg.etnS Stt.a "'d. . Have SeriousW ork 
enirely different notions. For four 

innings. Lt. Zeigler held the All Most of the members· of the' receives inen in the day room 
Stars in check- with his two-hit a·oxe rs. WI-. n· WAC net., Nortil Camp Hood have Mon., Wed., and Frj; nights from 
pitChing performance. In I the _ been sworn into the Aimy. WAC's 7 until 10:15 o'clock. Enlisted J;IleD 

meantime, 827th l1.ad gathered in the Army have all rights of en- men call at the orderly room for 
three runs via S-Sgt.Early's _Five of the seven bouts on last listed men. their dates. Even the WACPX Is 
three-run homer. Friday evening's fight card at tile The women work iIi the RTC, open to the men. these nights. 

TDS amphitheater were taken by ITC. and the communications sec- And besides regular work, the 
the Student Regiment boxing tion. They do every kind of cleri- women get a full dose of physical 
team, in which they competed cal and informational job. And training, military. courtesy, CIlS

against ringmen from the 13th they have their own "yardbirds," toms of the service and other real 

Lt. Zeigler fanned seven 
ters and walked one in hiS 
innings on the mound, and left 
game with 827th leading, 
Pvt. Goens reileved Zeigler 

bat
four 
the 
3-0; 
and, 

thru a walk and three successive 
eITors by the 827th, loaded the 
b~es. Temple pushed across two 
runs, before Goens gave way to 
Leatherwood, who allOwed the 
home towners to make another 
run before he -settled down. 

In thiS week's bill-of-fare the 
827th Bn, UTe tangles with the 
758th. 

Company B Teom 
Wins In 667th Bn. 

Ordnance Bn. all sorts of housekeeping soldiers. Army life. 
One of the best bou:tsof the . Have New CO -----

03.rd featured Pvt. Lou Duva, for- Capt. Margaret M. Phillips Is H:e Wrote The 
mer New Jersey professional, and the new CO of the Det., coming 
Kid l\litchell, of the Student here Aug. 16. Before that Capt. Dialog· ue For 
Regiment. Duva proved no match Phillips. a graduate of the first 
for the hard-hitting Mitchell,\\'ho I WAC OCS, S/iW duty in Florida Cuties' Lips 
forced the ex-Jerseyite to covel'l and with the First Separate Bat
time a.fter time, winning the. bout talion. Women from this unit were 
by a wide margin. sent to Africa and London. The 

The boxing, shows are weekly Captain-she has a high rank ilJ 
events, being staged every. Friday the WAC-taught school in Mass. 

Around Co. C of the 668th Bn. 

they call S-Sgt. Bernard K. 

Straub the glamor boy of the out-

h d 'h ff- e· r r sworn' fit, because while most of· the night. Another card is being lined Sean 01- er 0 Ie S we e 
up for tomorrow nght, 10th. _ Ali- into the Army Wednesday; Sept.!. rest of the army sits around and 

The Company B softball team bouts are held' at the TDS am- Lt. Elizabeth Stewart continues dreams about the cuties who make 
love . to Mickey Rooney, Straub 
write the dialogue which the afore
said cuties lisp. 

of the 667th Bn., captUred top phtheater, everyone invited. 
laurels. in the intel'-compc:lllY lea
gue softball play last week, when 
they nosed out the Hq.· Co. tea, 
2 to 1, to ride the t{)pnotch of 
the league with 5 wins, 2 losses. 

Fifth Regt., 145th 
Bn. Lead Field ~n 
North Camp Tourney 

as executive officer. 

Straub before coming into the 
army wrote dialogue for several 
of tlle Hardy Family . pictures. 

green and yellow wooden tables League standings are as follows: -
The RTe ·softball tournament 

Commentmg on the work done 
by the women in the north camp. 
Capt. Phillips said, "North. Camp 
Hood is realy Army. The women 
have helped ploneer,tIiis place 
and officers· are high .in praise of 
thcir work." 4 

He's now working· 'on a play 
about the army, which he hopes to 
have produced if Hitler and Tojo 
don't throw in the towel before he 

have been. built around large 
shade trees with reclining chairs 
to match. Here, too, are two 
horseshoe pitching setups, two 
volleyball courts, a screen for 
outdoor movies ,a large stone bar
becue pit and a wooden ice box for 
soft drinks. The Grove is shared 
by both officers and EM, w.ith 
certain days designated for the 
officers' exclusive use and the 
rest of the week for the EM··s 
exclusive use. Electric lights make 
it possible to USe it at night. 

The 1st Regt. Recreation Area's 
tables, benches, walk, bar and ice 
box are all made of stone and 
concrete. It is located about a 
hundred yards behind the Regt. 
Hq's. 

Builds Flagston'e 
Patio, Tables At NC 

Building rock dams in the· CCC 
gave Pvt. Felipe C. Valverde-. 
company A. 134th Bn., RTC. a.t 
North Camp qUite a knowledge 
of stone masonry which he h'J.s 
applied in the 3rd Regiment. 
'From Valverde's deft hands bas 

come forth a beautiful patio with 
stone settees and colored stone 
tables. 

All the stone was obtained from 
the reservation. Pructical work on 
stanein the CCC gave Valverde 
knowledge of the work tha.t was 
coupled With hereditary talents 
handed down by his Spanish an
ceStors. 

New Executive Named 
Major Luzerne M. Tidd, former 

executive officer of. the Academic 
Regiment. TDB, . has been named 
assistant executive officer of the 
school. Capt. Cal S. Anchicks, "rho 
recently was transferred to Regi
mental headquarters, will have 
:MaJor Tidd's former assignment. 

w. 
Co. B .................... 5 
Hq. Co ................... 3 
ReC'on. 'Co ................. 3 
Co. 0 ..••••••• · ......... ,3 
Co. A. ....... • r .. ......... 2 

L. Pel. 
2 .714 
3 .500 
3 .500 
4 .429 
4 .333 

Boxing Shows Plan~ed 
With. the erection of boxhg 

rings and training equipment. In 

each recreation hall, weekly box
ing shows in the RTC area will 
be staged in the near future, fea
turing inter-battalion and inter
regimental competition and pos
sibly matches with South Camp, 
accordiD,g to reports from North. 
Camp athletic directors this week. 

The Wolf 

is dra.wing to an exciting finish., 
with the .5th Regt. and l45th B:1. 
B" teams having. worked them
selves .into the final bmcket. 

Fighting for the other two 
berths are the145th Bn. A" club 
and the 143rd Bn. team, while 
RTC Hq. Co.. With a Victory over 
the 147th Bn., also is considered 
a favorite to gain the champion
ship bracket. 

The championship bmcket, a 
one-game elimination affair, will 
be played this week, with the 
Coca Cola award going to' tile 
winner. 

by Sansone 

"Make up your mind--what.d2 you want?". 
____ !!E_ 

A service cook with long ex
perience, Lt. Helen Parish is the 
new WAC mess and supply officer. 
Lt. Parish came up through the 
ranks. 

S-Sgt. Sara· Lamer of Lynn, 
Mass. is the Lt.'s assistant. She has 
helped smooth the handling of in
coming recruits and the prepara

finishes. 

OCS Supply Mell' Blast 
10 To 4 Win From 
Regimental_ Ball Club 

tions for expected arrivals. Sgt. Gaining sweet revenge for a de
Larner came here with the first feat suffered recently, the "Gas 
WACs. • House Gang" of the Regimental 

Acting Mess Sgt. is T-4 Ann Supply blasted out a 10 to. 4 win . 
Lindo! Tacoma, Wash., and Sgt. over the O. C. S. Regiment ten 
Lucille Heffner of Seattle, Wash. Monday night, leaVing the club. 
is acting first Sgt. Sgt. Heffner includirig the manager, Joe "CUr
was a· personnel clerk before her tis" Tomczyk, bewildered from 
new assignment. the outcome. 

Awards Are Given . T-Sgt. Vklcent Sikora., on the 
Awards are now made to the mound for the winners. had the 

best wing ·of the barracks in the O. C. S. "sluggers" at his merq 
weekly Saturday inspections. throughout, and was backed up by 

Not to lose out in entertaining some fine fieldltlg on the part of 
the men soldiers ,the detachment his mates, while Pfc ToOl 

635th Beats 670th 
The 635th· Bn.. baseball team 

took to the road and contmued 
its Winning ways again recently, 
when they journeyed to North 
Camp and played the 670th Bn. 
nine, defeating them, 4 to l.Bob 
Shepard :was on the· mound for 
the 635th, allowing onlY two hits 
and whiffing 14 men in the sev
en-imiing melee. The 635th col
lected nine· hits. Martin, Spiker 
and Foard getting two af/iece. 

Wins 'Three Of Three 
Scoring melr third win in as 

many starts, the Tng. Brigade 
Hq. Co. softball team took the 
measure ot the 51st Armored Inf. 
softball team, 11 to4 iDa Train
ing Brigade league -game last 
week. 

Ffc. Jimmy Barnes wu on the 
mound for the Brtgade ten, pitch
ing _~ffect1ve ball all the wq. 

O'Malley. hut1lng for the O~ C. So 
was pounded freely throughout. 

A feature of the contest was a 
home run clout hit byPfc· Pete 
Herman that. came with two run. 
nen on the base paths. 

827th Baseball Nine 
Wins 7-4 From 614th 

Following a 6-6 deadlock of 
their previOUS game the 82'lth 
and 614th Bu.'s baseball teams 
locked horns again last w~ una 
tune tbe 827th thundering homa 
on ·the long end,· 'I to 4.. BeaVl: 
hitting and flawless fielding fea
tured the victors side of the 
game, iD which S-Bgt. Jess Ha.inCII 
handled mound duties. 

Haines gave up only four walka 
and six hits, and accounted f~-
13 strikeouts during the nine in
nings. 

The 827th baa scheduled .. 
number of· games with Dallas anti 
Marlin teams for this week. 
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Why Are You Here? 

This week tile Panther's quest
l\1g reporter asked five wayfarillg 
~oldiers: 

\VH"\T C'.-\): WE DO FOR 
PEACE AFTER THE 'WAR? 

Pvt. William' J. :Uatbews, 605th 
)lu. - "I'd say 

after we get. 
them down 
keep them 
down ..,- patrol 

OlJR PAST IS not a very pretly picture. Now, how ab.out the ~ h e en e m y 

C 0 u n tries, do future. ~ ..' 
Some ha\'e accused us of not knowing why ... ·e are lighting 

tbis war. 

\Vith them we cannot agree. s tar ti n g. 
We'lI admit it may be a bit difficult for us to npr.e:s. our again.." 

what ever we 
ha\'e !·o t~ keep 
them' fr om 

ideals and aims in lofty terms. We'll leave that to the pohbclans. 
But we're convinced that the majority of men' in the Army 

believe that they are fighting for a better world .. To some that 
may mean a chance to get a better job. a chance t~ obtain an 
education. and an opportunity. no matter what their color or 

Pvt. Kent Tolbol, Co.· H, Stud. 

creed. to pursue their life in unmolested freedom. 

The Kind Of World 

Be&1. -"That·s 
big a prob-

"Now. How About The Future?" 
(See Editorial At Left) 

fArmy Quiz I 
1. Was Field Marshal Rommel 

taken prisoner In tbe last war? 
2. Is the Coast Guard always II. 

part of the Na\-y? . 
3. How many planes did Capt. 

Rickenbacker shoot down in World 
War 1? 

4. What is the highest award 
that can be won by a' member of 
the Army Air Forc;es? 

5. How mlmy persons have been 
killed and injured in Axis air raids 
oyer Great Britain. 

6. What is the cause of 80 Co of 

Quip Lashes 
by I. A S. 

Hitler and Tojo are learning 
that the world does not revolve on 
1beir Axis. 

• 
With the Allies attacking on all 

fronts t.hey dOll'tknow. whether 
they're coming. or going. Tojo is 
trying to save face in the l>a. 
ciric, while Hitler is worried about 
his asseto in Europe. 

* 
A better world for us, will be a world in which the little peo

ple have protection against those who would exploit the~. either 
for the purposes o.f war or commerce or industry. It Will be a 
world in which the industrial nations win trade their developed 
goods to those nations which possess the raw materials: a world 
in which America sells "Model r' refrigerators to the Moslems. 
It will be a world of expanded markets, and industry; of hlgh~r 
living standards for all the Smiths and Joneses of. the World'; 
it will be a world without war for the cause of war Mil ha\'e beerl 
removed. ';,t 

toassureAnny Aircraft· accidents 
It i n d of United states. 

in the 
Im'asion of the continent was 

expected to be quite· tough, but 
with Italy's surrender, Allied sol
diers are getting a boot out of it. 

But ""e also know that we . can fight a war for that worlJ~ 
and do a pretty good job of it. even as we are now doing. and 
we can win that waT but lose the world. 

Must Use Ideals 
We can lose that world if we tum it back into the hands of 

those who are not interested in a higher standard of living, but 
higher profits; not in education, but indoctrination; not in free
dom. but in slavery. Those who think thus are not confined to 
ODe nation. but prevail in all nations of the world. They. must be 
held in check. 

W~ are now coming to the stage in our thinking where we 
feel we must consider definite methods of preventing the loss of 
the new world after "'~nning the' war. 

les Our Job 
Political observers have already indicated that an organiza

tion of the servicemen of' this war would be the most powerful 
factor in the nation's history. 

Perhaps it is not 100 early to consider the aims and purposes 
of such an organization. aims which win put into action the ideals 
of the mello fighting this war. ideals for a new world. 

Reminiscence 
Dark as the future seems to be. 
Counted in years of war-torn strife. 
Lingers there st~1l a memory' 
Fast in me grown-another life. 

Uncertain is the road we trod 
Yet mardt we on to Destiny; 
For by our side there walks my God 
Guiding us onto V.ictory. 

Swiftly and sure this way is woo
Plows wiiI be made from bloodied hi f e ; 
Faintly but dose the horizoD. 
Brings to my eyes-Another life. 

-5-Sgt. Harry B. Roberson, 
. Hq. Co. 669th Bn. 

peace that will last ~his time." 
T-4 Robert T.Moran, Bft- Co., 

RTC
must 

vietions. Idle ~a.lk doesn·t reflect 
ourvie~"'otes will!" 
~t. William Einblnder,. Co. E, 

l%9th Bu., 
.':. RTC. - "Keep 
. a goOd. stand-

(AnSwers Page ':') 

RTC MasterSergean.tHas Seen 
Growth Of U. S. Air Power 
During His Career In The Army 

Air power bas come a 10ngwayldl1illg 34 men. The Roma, built 

since Master Sgt. Ernest E. in Italy for the U. S., was hydro
Chaswood enlisted in the Air Corps gen~fiUed and came down ona 
in 1919, and each day when he. 

high-tension wire. picks up his paper the names of 
air generals "oho then "'ere lieu- While in the ligbter-than-alr 
tenants, . ca.xains imd majors meet brancb of the Air Corps Sergeant 

his eye. Chaswood w!is one of a ground 
Sergeant Cbaswood IS sergeant crew which literally hauled a free 

D;Ulj01' of Ule 7th Army Special- . balloon all over New England. The 
ized Training Regtnlent, RTe, and Balloon was '!hitch-hiked"trom 
served many years with the QuBr- telephone to telephOne POle. by 
tenna,ster Corps as well as the means of ropes and winches, tra
Air Corps. veling many hundreds of miles in 

He remembers 1st James H. this manner with the pilots in the 
will be Doolittle at Mitchel field. Maj. basket. 
to start CarlS. Spaatz was at Selfridge Was A Groeerymaa 
u So. I n Field when Sergeant Chaswood Sergeant Chaswood left the Air 

and we are. safe." 

~~.'~.~ . ~. t7: OFF" 
, /. 

o---~ __ ~~-------

.~. 

Editor, The Panther: 

.. ' My ll'ife.Alyce Passbinder, like 
eyery- good American, has deCini+;e 
feelings and opiinons about Hit
ler and tl1eothers of his like. The 
other day She wrote do\\n a. 

was there. Both are' now generals. Corps in 1923 and went back to 
plotting more trouble for the his bome in Indiana' HarbOr, 
European braneh of the Axis. Indiana. There he operated his 

Sees Dirigible EXplode. father's grocery business until 
While in the service of the Air joining the' Quartermaster CorpS 

Corps he stood on a catwalk atop in lS25.· He remained with the 
a lAulgley ~ldhangat in Vir- QUartermaster Corps unW coming 
ginia and watched the dirigible to North Camp Hood as ASTP 
Roma explode pebruary 21, 1922. cadre. 

AudaCity bis only way. 

But soft, ~what ails the super
man? 

Wbel"t!! now the 'Woiee that bom
ed SO loud? 

Alas. the monster now Cj'ouches 
low. 

lfankind bas risen, nC) longer 
bowed. 

and physical training can be ap
. plied to a group of soIdien!, hOW'
eyer the need for additional and 
continued psychoJoglca1 tI'aining 
could be empbasjzed. Tbis tbought 
of the moral force exceed.tng that 
ot. the physical. by three to' one is 
a very enlightening one, and 'brings 
on the supposition thst one bat~. 
t.alion well traiDed physically, and 
also receiving frequent instruc
tions in military psychology, c!>uld 
be as POtentioDall,. strong as three 
battalions whcb had not. received 
the latter training. 

Sounds Like Rank Injustice 
For Privates. In This Company 

'thoUght she had on the matter. 
It seems jlausible to assume 

that during an intensified struggle, 
Ediwr. The Panther: \\'hen t.be .. dark hour is possibly 

Many a man has dreamed of it, r--;:;;;~~:::::::;-----I 
l·ut Hq. Co. of the 17th Group H4C .. ,I7!;' .... p 

J5 seeing it-nan-coms poliein~ 

she area-and only ~n-coms of 

~ first three grades at that. 

Of~. there's a payoff-
t.he usual RHP (rank has its pri\'

ile!e)-the privilege in this case 
iJejng ~at 1st. Set. Daniel F. Pac-

IiuwIe didn't an.nounce the ex

clusi"e hight of non-earns to 
.ooHce up until !'fe. ~. Roskos 

il&d found five dollars while bend-

Olfl~ ,._r ..... , 
Fl~) C .... Ks 
/'lAY ~-\.IP 

I am enclosing it W ;-"u. On my 
part. I agree. Do you? 

T-4.William Fassbinder, 
Hq. Co., T 1)C. 

When villians unleash their 0001'-
ous sC'llemes 

Upon a world of peace 
It is best they give careful thought 
To ~.he might of them they 'K'ould 

flff(.'e. 

The ToiCe of the scoundrel is 
strong at first 

When embarking upon his crime 
But ... retchedand mea,,<>er is the 

tone thereof 

From the lips DC the. celebrated iIilminent, ODe'S mental attitmie 
~apoleon, many an axiom lui.swward the situation instead of 
been uttered, however. one of the the physical will geneially decide 
most pUbliciZed is the .following: the outcome of that engagement. 
"Moral foreeto the physical is; Another reasonable assertion would 
as three to one." A highly sue- be that the average soldier uses 
cessful . business organizat.ion may a fair port·ion of his physical en
outsell its ~petitors by a" wide dowments. but only a small fl'aC:
margin.. This is probably the re- tion of his mental capacity. Here 
sult . of being lreU organized, pro- is where the additional training in 
per selection of employees, COIl- Military Psychology covering char
tinned training ot the' employees acteristic qualities such as morale, 
in key positions, aDd lastly a most fear, discipline, courage, fighting 
important conSideration, that of spirit, ideals, faith, leadership.and 
holding group meetinP, and pep character \\"ould 1IDqUestionably 
talks, combined .-it.h soc1al activi- inereue the figbthJg effectiveness, 

As the best finds hioS leg-ions in ties·whieh not only keeps up the develop mental aleriness arid clar-
slime. morale of t.heemployees, but it)' ot .thought, aDd in general pro

brings . it up to the highest st~n- mote the aD around effici~ of ,ng and snatching. The week before Pulling rank. the non-corns How braS'e t.he robber tully armed daM. the soldier. 
rte. FlaM &eddiag found two- have claimed squatce!"'s rights to Against WlSuspecting prey, The same reasoning of proper i Cpl. ClarenCe F.Warras 
>iW OIl the _lite detail. ~he potential payload. How bold andbcaaPn .is his m~n; OJ?ll.niv.ation5. ~If'ction of ,",oldiers, Hq: Co., 'l'DC. 
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General Ward Gets 
DSC For Valbr In 
African Campaign 

Major General Orlando Ward, commanding Tank Destroyer I 
Center, has been awarded the Distinguished Sen'ice Cross for 
exceptional valor in action. Thecit<ition was issued by General 
Eisenhower's Allied Force Headquarters in North Africa and an
nounced by the War Department September 6. 
. The Medal, one of the most coveted by United States Army 
decorations, was presented General Ward Monday by Lieut. Gen.,' 
Lesley]. McNair, commanding Army Ground Forces, in Wash
ington, in recognition of . ilis ac-<.l,------· --------

tions during an attack by ele- tank units which were to make 
ments of the 1st Armored Divi- the assault. Throughout, he was 
siod tUS) in North Africa. Pres- under fire. from high velocity guns Camp HOOd Signal Corps Pbo" 

ent' at'the ceremony were many and sweeping machine gun fire. THEY DO A BIG JOB·---Vehicles of the Truck. Battalion, TDC, undergo inspection by Col. 
general officers of Army Ground He found hesistant reserves whom Lansing McVickar, commanding officer, Training Brigade, during a recent check on first and 
Pon:es and the Secretary of the I h~ organized into units and led second echelon maintenance. Story below. . 
War Department General Staff. forward. He came upon forward 

COJDJDeDded For Actions 'I troops pinned down by enemy fire JT rue k B n 
The citation reads: "drawing and unready to proceed with the A· n t .- a .- r c r' aft R a· . n 9 e .. 

fire upon himself to enable his I planned attack. Again he walked p . 
infantry groups to advance on an l cahnly about. the among the men, H B ttl T h -II . rog ra m 
enemy position at ~faknassy:' but CliIUng attention to their own sup- a 5 a· e r I . 5 . 
,,-ith charact.eristiC modes~ ~e r porting artillery fire,. illustrat~ng .. IsH u ge 
General deDles any herOISm. II that he could move Without bemg I The Scream of diving Stukas, vice, which shots white. pellets 
11'88 where a division commander hit. J the slap and whine of bullets and from a replica of a pedestal Dur' eek·· t 
rarely has any bUsIness," he re- f Reorganized Units I' . . mounted machine gun bas caused I mg onew 's ypical actlv-
marks "but there are occasions I nized tt d ·ts the burstl.ng of flak resounds m . to' k f rth· .ity the Truck Battalion, TDC, 

. . He reorga sca ere um , v.:eapons classes. . see . u er 'tra led 48 451 il h 
• • . .. . . personally encouraged the waver-.,i the ears O.f tyro antiaircraft gun- ~ksmanshi . ti e hi h ve , m es, . auled 36.-

m p prac c w c 903 men a.nd dispatched 1,384 
Making a persona.l.reconnaissance ing in.fantr)'men., and then radiO I ners in the Tank Destroyer Schoo. I rep. laces to some extent the "dry 

ti d ing th vehicles. ~ the ene~ posl on ur. e communication to the tanks be-,when they gr~sp the s~e grips runs" formedy used. 
mght precedmg the attack, Gen- jng out, walked through enemy I of a .50 calibre machme gun I Like Real Thing _. Ninety-five percent of all the 
era! Ward ~ted the forward ele- fire to direct the gun fire of his and start Offensive against an Several ot the trainers have miles traveled were within camP. 
ments of his armored infantry and tanks upon the objects to n6li- enemy "air attack.... been secured by the school for hauling the personnel listed, 
,..-----------------., tralize the enemy machine gun,Indoor Range at least temporary service. They mostly students in TD classes. 

V. fire and enable ~e ~ss.ault t~ams I This all takes place in one of are the student's first experience The unit has 440 vehicles of all la to carry out thell' miSSIons. I the Weapons Department class- with a free-traveling machine types. 
He was wounded by a machine' rooms, an· indoor antiaircraft gun-kick and all On Feb. 4, 1943, the unit was 

Carrier gun bullet jacket but did not re- range, designed to give students The target is. a fast .moving activa.~ under the CODlDlaDd of 
tire for medical attention until the real practice before they go out cardb9ard pla,ne, so scaled that Major Yes W. Godley. Capt. Rus

sell B. Johnson is executive of-

P· attack was launched. Through- on the range . for actual . firing. firing at it is practically· the same Igeon out the morning hours, his calm The battle noisesa.re recordings, 'is shooting at a zooming air- ticer. 
presence. words of reason and en- I and the .50 calibre. gun is .. special craft. 

Opportunity Given 
Poets To Submit 
Verses To Koye 

The silly, season Is on, as our 
carrier pigeon brings a communi., 
que from Gnaeie Alien explaining 
that the early bird gets the worm, 
"unless, of course, it happena to 
be wormless Tuesday." Gracie, 
Herman, and George have started 
where they left off. 

couragement to h.is men, and un-I training. device. HOW. ever, i.t is all Students firing the training 
concerned progress across terrain so realistiC that the students are gliD learn just how .difficult It is 
bathed in machine gun fire, I gOing for it in a big way and to lead the target properly and 
brought order out of COnftistiOn,! are benefitting thereby. Ali'eady, get the idea of watching their 
courage out of hesitancy, progress the instructors say, improvement tracer stream so they can fire Attention, you incipient Long
out. of inertia, and inspired a co-I in marbmanship has resulted. effectively when they go on the fellows! Here's an opportlmity to 
_Ord~~ ___ ted __ . ____ a __ t __ tac ____ L __________________________ l ____ ~ ____ c __ e __ n __ t __ d __ e __ v~el __ op ____ m __ e __ n __ t~o __ f ____ th __ e ____ d __ e __ -~~~ ____ th_e ____ n_e __ xt ____ d_a_y_'~ __ ~~~lgUn nation-wide PU~ty. 

Has Nine Silver Stals To Wear 
Sammy Kaye, who reads poems 

on. his "Sunday Serenade" brOad
cast o\'er the ·Blue Networ-k at 
2:30 p. m., CWT. is interested in 

. Eddie Gardner will ~e Archie, 
the 10th Ave Chesterfield, and the 
rest of the "Duffy's Tavern" mob 
over to CBS beginning Sept. 30 

N· il ta f . '. . . reCeiving poems from listeDers. 
at 6:30 Po m. Paul Whiteman may me s. ver s rs or major I mabon concernmg the enemy, .his· After t.he half-track equipped "'n __ w believ· the 

I
t gt"- d d' ·t· I ................. es re is a heap 

provide music for Archie's greasY- North African engagements rep- s ren ':, an ISposl.lons... TD compimy to which Lt. Smith of literary talent around the 
spoon grandeur. _ _. represent the. battle experience be- I. ?here:s a dramatic Sto1Y be- i was attached landed in Arzen 1 country and is anxious to encour-

DInah Silore, who will do the.· . i hmd the platoon's escape. Navi- .', .. .. 
singm' g at Duffy's Tavern has." mg broUglrt Into the tactiCS de~ I gating entirely at night and biv- North AfriCa, where the ·only re-,' age our embryomc Byrons. Kaye 

, t S . b t . '. . .. . . prefers poems of the sentimental, 
been .signed for eight weekly guest par -ment, .TD, y L . Marvin. H." ouacking durmg the da. y to escape. slstance encountered was from .. ty . . romantic pes, such 1ls he has been 
shots on the new "What's New" Smith, recently assigned he~. (the w. atchful German observation German a.nd Freoch planes, .itreadi his "Bunda Be 
sbow-5aturday nights on the In the African theater from: the plaues, they worked their way into moved around Algiers and· into nade.~g on y re-
BlUe Networ~ start, when landing operations position to make a run for a lit~ Tunisia. Their first heavy engage-

.The Andrews Sisters began a were made last November, Lt. tie known pass their patrols ·had ment was at El Guettar.Here they 
program . for a wine company - Smith. spent seven months there, discovered. Going forward at full knocked out three enemy tanks. 
Thursday nights over CBS, seeing the fall of Tunis and Rom- speed they were pursued by a Moving northward, they captured 

New Story Of Dunkirk 
At TD School library 

Jimmy Blair who does the. sing- mel's vaunted army. party of from 12 to 15 German the town of Sbeitla, taking Ital-
ing job for the "Chamber Music Lt Smith was the leader of a ;arm()red cars. Once they had gain- in prisoners and knocking outsev- Numerous current books have 
Soeiety of Lower Basin Sireet," reconnaissance platoon with a. TD led the pass, they made a stand eral more. German tanks. been added to the selection at 
has written a ballad entitled company, the firstU. S. troops to and laid down a barrage 1I'hich For three months after theIr the TD school library, two of the 
'"Rainbows, Roses and You." erigage the enemy in North Africa. discoura·ged further German pur- landing, the entire force consist- most interesting being "Through 

DIetl Haymes has also written a obtain Informaiion suit until they had time to organ- ed of· just the TD. company, in- Hell to Dunkirk," by Henry de la 
new ditty, "You I Love," which In the Kasserine Pass engage- izefor the run baek- to their own I eluding Lt. Smith's reconnaissance Falaise and anotner of the series 
he'll introduce on his Sunday ment, Lt. Smith and his men were main body. !Platoon.·, oi stories on "Sergeant Terry 
night "Here's To Romance" pro- given up as lost by their company Missing four days on another No Room For stars Bull." 
gram on Blue Network. His press commander-in fact they were out occasion, they were again given up Returning to the United States Recent reviews of theSe books 
agent says he wrote it after meet- of touch for two days. Due to skill- as lost. Information they brought on July 17, Lt. Smith flew here iLdiaate tha.t Ma.tquise de ila 
ing Joanne Marshall- he mar- ful reconnaissance and secrecy of back of retreating German troops from Africa. He was still in Africa Falaise has gi-len an eyewitness 
Tied her t.hree months later-the movement, they broke through the enabled the entire American force when Pantelleria fell, and saw account of 20 days with the 
song took siX months of persua- Germa,n lines and regained their to make an advance of 50 mUes. preparations for the Sicilian Cam~ Twelfth Royal Lancers at- Dun-
sion. company with a wealth of in for- Going off on a long desert trek, paign. A quiet and unassuming kiIir;' 

they found they were just four youth~he's but 24--Lt. Smith Terry Bull, the reviewers say. 

1st Man 'Steals' Car Owned 
By 2nd Man; Uses Key Taken 
From 3rd---Puzzle Solved 

hours behind the main body of re- wears his pre-Pearl Harbor and is an incarnation of a "grimed 
treating Germans. Try .as they his European and African theater old sergeant," who has young 
could, they were unable to catch ribbons, minus the stars; there's ideas. The stories are masterpieces 
up with the fleeing enemy. Com- hardly room enough for all nine ot instruction in the tactics of 

I 
munication lines ~·ere ... disrupted of them. I small units. 

By CPL J.oms BERGERS 

by the great distance they had 
traversed, and this, together with 

ing, to see his car go by. A staff lack of food, water and ammuni-
When a man steals another sergeant was driving it. The ser- tion, forced their return. It was 

man's car-that·s not news any geant pulled up on the parking on this . trip that Lt. Smith and his 
lot, parked, rolled up the windows, men were introduced to camel 

more. But when a man "steals" got out, carefully locked the car steak. "It wasn't bad," the Jieuten-
another man's ear with sti11 an- and strolled nonchalantly into a ant says, "and I hardly would 
other man's kpys-brother, that is ,mess hall.. have known it from beefsteak if I 
news! QUick asa flash the captain was I hadn't been told:'. . 

It all happened at ::-\orth Camp after the sergea~t .. I.nto. the mess Suffers "Near Miss [ - . I hall he dashed-Just In tIme to see Lt. Smith is one of the few men 
Jl>8t a day or so agO whet Capt.. S-Sgt. Fred Holden hand ;the .. . 

. . to describe the sensation of watch-
Samuel A .. Mershon. who is ad- I keys to Mess Officer Lt. Clyel, L. ing the strike of a 150-tnm. (al-
jurant of an Army Specialized I Jones. l most six inch) projectile prac
Training battalion there, start~d I It seems that the lieutenant had tically at his feet. That's where 
for his car B' tIl I given Sgt. Holden the keys to his his luck comes in. The HE projec-

. . u, a as--no ~ar. I car- same make, same model, tile was a dud and did nothing 
Right away he made for the i same year, and same color as the more than shower him with· dust. 

Deans' phone, reported· his dl-I captain's-and Holden had inno- His luck held good on another 
lemma to the Provost Marshal, cently driven off ill the wrong occasion. Driving along, he pass_ 
and soon 5('ores ot MPs were on J auto. ed over a wel1~ concealed German 
the lookout for the culprit. Someone has estimated that Tel1el'mine field and only later 

A half-hour later Capt. Mershon ,once in 500,000 times 1I·m the did he learn the wheels of his 
happened to look out the window I same k ... y fit t.he door and igni- vehicle missed 12 mines by A mat-
01 a Dearby headqljart~rs build- tion locks of two different cars. J ter of inches. "Last One Out's A Rotten Egg" 
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Saw. Ocean War 
For Year; Joins 
Army For Action 

By PFC ROBERT CLEVELA .. ~D 
Action in the North Atlantic. 

South Atlantic. and the North 
African' campaign are some of the 
experiences of Pvt. Bradford D. 
Tripp, Hq. Company 661st Bn, 
UTC. Tripp a former cadet mid
shipman in the U. S. 'Merchant 
Marine Naval Reserve, saw action 
during a year's service aboard a 
cargo vessel. 

Private Tripp who is from Wash
ington, D. C., was appointed to 
the merchant marine academy in 
February. 1942. After two months 
at the academy he was aA;signed 
to sea duty on a merchant ship as 
cadet midshipman. His first trip 
was to South America out of 
Baltimore. Two days out an enemy 
mine was spotted and destroyed 
by rifle fire. That was his first 
taste of war. The rest of that 
trip was uneventful., 

Gun drills were the order of 
th~ day, and the men were re
quired to wear life jackets at all 
times, even when sleeping. Tripp's 
duties were mallning the anti
aircraft gun aud lIS auxiliary 

of the deck gun crew. 
Sunk By Sub 

. After their. cargo of war goods 
delivered they left for Eng

land and were picked up and fol
lowed by an Italian sub just off 
the coast of Brazil. Several days 
out and their ship WIIS sunk by 
three torpedoes' from this same 
sub. Only 85 men were able to 
get to the life rafts before she 
went down. Among the 'survivors 
were thirty marines, all spent an 
anxious 48 hours on the raft be
fore they were rescued by a 
Brazilian steamer. The sub was 
sunk, by whom, Priva.te Tripp 
doesn't feel free to say. 

marine aeademy to wait for an
other ship. He waited. for tWQ 
months ,and that was lIS long u 
he could wait to get back into 
uniform so he volunteered. after 
resigning from the navy. 

He learned oniy this week that 
a former shipmate of his waa 
rescued after 30 days on a raft. 
He was the oniy survivor, and ke~ 
himself alive by drinking' his own 
blood, and salt water for seven 
days. 
_ Pvt. Tripp thinks tlie TD's are 

a fine branch of the service, es
pecially the 661st, but of K.P. he 
remarks "I have nothing to say." 

Hard Work Has 
Rewards; Lock 
EM In Office 

T-5 Simon Crawford of the TO 
school Operations Department, is 
going, to be on the watch care
fully from now on. 

One evening last week he WIIS so 
engrossed with same work he was 
doing at the operations warehouse. 
that he didn't hear the rest of the 
men leave and was .locked in. 
Windows in the building. are 
screened heavily and the door 
padlocked from the outside. About. 
an hour later, a'fter a dozen calls 
to school headquarters, he was 
released. 

Good Conduct Medals 
Awarded In 672 Bn.; 
Formal Review Held 

SHE DOESN'T SMOKE OR DRINK-When a picture of attractive Jane Kean appeared recent
ly in The Sporting News it seemed that she liked the Army. in general. But Lt. John Smith, 
5-2, 656th Bn., UTe, wrote Miss Kean and asked her if she didn't have a soft spot in her 
heart for the 656th. Result: Above photo and a new name. "Jane" for the Lieutenant's 
scout car. Jane, who is 20, doesn't smoke nor drink and is a hit in "Early To Bed," Broadway 

After being assIgned to another 
ship taking war cargo to England 
Tripp was feeling like a veteran. 
This time his ship was ordered 
to a point off the coast of North 
Africa near Casablanca. Their 
cargo was Argentine beef-enough 
to feed an army, Tripp says. He 
saw· the troops and troop ships 
pouring into North Africa, and saw 
the enemy bombers trying to de-

Before a Battaliop. forma.~,ion 

August 21, Lt. Col: C. E. Sar
gant; of the 24th TO Group, and 
Maj. F. F. Schweinler, command
ing the 612nd Bn, ITC, present
ed the following Enlisted Men of 
the 672Rd with the Good Con
duct Ribbon: 1st. Sgt. Richard T. 
Clukey, 1st. Sgt. Raymond N. 
Russell, 1st. Sg+.. Phillip D. Wil
cox, 1st. Sgt. Paul A. Yankowich, 
T-Sgt. Joseph W. Humphries, S
Sgt. Edmund.W. Allen, S-S~; Mi
chael A. Buonomo, S-Sgt. Theo
dore F. Hague, S-Sgt. Earl O. 
Kimmie, S-Sgt. James McCabe, 
S-Sgt. AntoniO Vitalo, S-Sgt. 
Daniel Wolk, Sgt. George W. 
Crunch, Sgt. Frank 'Fiore, Sgt. 
JoSeph D. Graham, Sgt. Brony 
A. Pinger, Sgt. George J. Pori~ 
and Pvt. Grady Woods. 

musical. -

'Thin-Sl<ins' Broke Nazis, 
TD Battle Veteran Says 

Tactics Dept. 
Is Godfather 
To New Artists 

stroy them. Three medium Ger

. "The Nazis called us 'thin
skins' because of our light armor, 
and other, unmentionable, names 
because of what we gave them," 
said Lt. Colonel Herschel D. Baker, 
lIS he described the II(:Uons in 
which his outfit participated dur
ing the African campaign. 

man bombers attacked his ship 
during the landign of their cargo, 
but were literally blown out of 
the air before they did any dam
age. One of ·the. bombers received 
a direCt him from an anti-air
craft high explosive shell blow-

enemy tanks, totally destroyed. Latent artistic ability is being ing it to pieces. 
many others that were disl).bled developed by many students of Is Injured 

T-4 Japhe<; Adams; T-4 Joseph 
Barry, T-4 Vincent B. Skinyon, 
T-4 Elbert R. Park, ,Cpl. John P. 
Convent, Cpt Raymond L. Hoyt. 
Cpl. Robert E. Quist, T-5 Armand 
Ta.rtaglia, T-5 Julis Nawazelski. 
T-5 Robert S. Breland, T-S An
thony Mastaka, T-5 Joe T. Wa.l
ters, T-5 Robert Vierling, Pfc. 
Albert Goodman, Pfc. Lester 
Hammond, Pfc. Henry A. Le8.ry. 
Pfc. Joseph P. Sova, and Pfc. Ed
win B. Schartz. 

and a large number of eJ;lemy ar- the TDS Department. Sketching After leaving North Mrica Pri-
mored personnel cars, trucks, mor- is a big factor to our armed forces vate Tripp was injured by a 
tars, machine and antitank guns, the world over today. cable that broke~ and knocked him 
and other materiel destroyed or No reconnaisance mission is around the deck. The -cable had 

Lt. Colonel Baker was com
mander of the first Tank Destroy
er battalion to land in Africa and 
DOW is assistant director of the 
TD School tactics department. 

StiU In Area 
Colonel Baker's outfit arrived 

in Africa early in December, 1942. 
and continued in action until the 
close of the Tunisian campaign. 
These veteran TD's are still in 
the theater of operatiOns, accord
Ing 1;0" their former commanding 
officer who was returned to the 

. States to give TD trainees at Camp 
Hood the benefit of his experience. 

This TD unit, unnamed for ob
vious reasons, took part in four 
major engagements- El Guettar, 
Kasserine; Sb1etla, and Oussettia 
-as well lIS countless "small" en
counters. In these actions, they 
accounted for a minimum of 60 

Night Bivouac, Donee, 
Sports For 66Bth Bn. 
At Panther Pork 

disabled. complete without definite infor-
Turn Back Attack mation for which the patrol was 

The .battle • of El Guettar was ~nt out. pictures, maps and 
the most intense action. Here, sketehes convey this information 
this one TD battalion turned back Plore clearly than words. anj are 
an attack by a German Panzer ;ibften depended on to a great ex
division, of between 100 and 150 tent by various commanders. With 
tanks, and successfully defended a few simple lines representing 
the flank of an American infan- 'various terrain features and mili
try division. tary installations, and sfgns show

BOht Bn. Presents 
Movie Outdoors 

ing locations of enemy disposi
tions, a wealth of information Is 
conveyed. All this is much better 
than an oral or written descrip-

Soldiers, and. their wives and tion, thus mapping and sketching 
Is 'playing a prominent part of the 

girl friends saw the movie, "The TDS ctlrrlculm, which will even-
Great American Broadcast" out- tually lead Its many students to 
doors when the 801st na Trig. areas throughout the world. 
Brig., tried. this kind il entertaln-

ment recently. Because the film Aca"demic Regiment 
met with such enthusiasm, it Is Men Will Transfer 
planned to make this a regular T-4 Carl T. Seifert and T-4 
weekly affair. 

As a reward for long duty in 
the fjeld, Co. B. had a fried 

Allen Robertson, Acadel)llc Regt. 
Hq's.. are awaiting transfer to 
new units. The former will go to 
the enlisted men's school of the 

chicken dinner last week with Adjutant General's Department 
some of the 1st TD band provid- at Fort WashingtOn, Md., and the 
ing music and entertainment. later to the Amarillo Air Corps 

Marching from the north camp Guests included Lt. Col. E. B. base for basic ground training. 
through Lampasas, the 668th Bn. Horsfall, battalion commander and Privates First Class Ozero Good
fie, led by Lt. Col. Everett Lewy, Maj. W. F. KaUfman, executive win and Paul Faris of TD School 
eoDuna.nding officer, went to officer. headquarters also are awaiting caU 
Panther Park for an overnight ______ to the Air Corps, and Sgt. Mil-

bivouac recently. Is Promoted burn F. Beaman, of the school 
The men walked the six miles headquarters staff, has been trans-

to start a day of swimming and Sgt. Chas. O. Bergagna, Med. ferred to tpe Adjutant General's 
roUer-skating and dane: ng at the Det., 650th Bn., UTC, has been Department OCS at Fort Wash-
"'eDlisted men's country clllb." promoted to the grade of S-Sgt. ington. 

been weakened by enemy action. 
He was hospitalized for one week 
aboard ship. 

Three weeks were spent in Eng
land while his ship was being re
paired and loaded. During this 
time he visited Liverpool and Lon
don. While there German bomb
ers were constantly over both 
places 

From England his ship sailed. 
for. the v. S. with a light cargo. 
Heavy seas were encountered. all 
the way over. It was mid-winter 

Fo!1owing the presentation the 
Battalion passed in review before 
the Group Commander, and the 1 

men honored, while the 688th ' 
Bn.'s Drum and Bugle Corps 
played. 

now and the crossing was most 661st Men Now Study 
unple8.Sl9t. 

Reaching the U.S. Pvt. Tripp At· Three Colleges 
was sent ashore for one month 
because of loss of weight incurred The following enlisted men of 

the 661st Battalion UTe recentby illness. When he reported back 
for duty he WIIS sent·to the navy 
air corp for several weeks. From 
there he WIIS sent to the merchant 

Weapons Deportment 
HQlds Unusual Party 

ly left for school: Pvt. Hemy 
Newstein, Pvt. Henry N. Wich
manowsky, and Pvt. Ronald Thom
as for Enlisted Radio Electricians 
and Technicians Course; T-5 
Harold M. Berry, T-5 Earl L 
Jones, Pvt. Thomas J. P. Napfel, 
and Pvt. Bruce E. Snyder have 

The Tank Destroyer School gone to Enlisted Automotive 
Weapons 'Department staged. un- Course. 
usual party Saturday evening with In the past two months ap
men of the various sections, their proximately 40 enlisted men have 
wives and friends attending. A de- left the 661st for ABTP. These 
tachment of WAC's from North men are now in the followlt'g 
Camp shared"iq tbeir affair. Dec- colleges: Haverford College, Ph1Ia,"
orations of the class room, scene delphia, Penna.; Louisiana state 
of the I}ffair, was unusual, with University, Baton Ro~.. 1&: 
yellow and black crepe paper and Syracuse University, Sy-rat-use. N. 
half tracks. Sid Katz, OC~ Reg1- Y. ". 
ment, was master of ceremonies Most of the men sri studying 
at the program. Engineering. 
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North Camp Ql\J 
Chapel Office Climbs 

Services On Bond Wagon 

Protestant Sunday 9:30 A. M. 

Chapel 176 ••••••. 164th & Brig 

Chapel 639 ••••••••• ~ •. 62nd st. 
Chapel 902 ............ 50th st. 

Chapel 2109 ....•... 37th St. East 
11:00 A. ~r. 

Post Chapel ............ 52nd st. 

Chapel 289 ••••••• : 170th & ~rlg. 

Chapel 115 •••••••••••. 268th st. 

Chapel 639 .•••••••••••.. 62nd st. 

Chapel 2209 •••••••.. School Area 
Chapel 1156 •..••. 37th St. West 

6:W P. 1U. 

Chapel 115 ............ 268th st. 

Chapel 639 .............. 62nd st. 

Chapel 902 •• ' .••••..... 50th st. 
Chapel 2209 •••..... School Area 

7:30 P. M. 

Chapel 1156 ~! .••... 37th St. West 

COLORED TROOPS 
Chapel 513 .............. 64th st. 

10:45 A. M. - 6:30 P. M. 
Sunday SChool ........ 9:30 A. M. 
Stockade ............ 2:00 P. M. 
EnJ Men's Bible Class 
Chapel 639, 62nd st., 10:30 A. M. 

The QM. office at North Camp 

this week joined the ChiliaD 100 

per cent bond bUYers i?luo. That 

brings the number jn the club 

to 30 offices, evenly divided be-

tvre€n the two sections of oo.mp. 
Souih 
Cftnlp 

Ordnance PA ........... 89.6 
Ordnance PD ••..•...•• 87.& 
MedJcal ••...••••.••.•••. 71.3 
PerS()nnel •••••....• " •.. 100. 
Postal .•••••.•..••...•.. J 00. 
A.djutant •. , ............. l{){). 

Judge Advo.:a te •••••. , .10{). 
Training Scction •••• _ .. t(}(). 
Claims Office .... "'" .100. 
Intelligence Offfce •.... loo. 
Fiscal and Budget ...... 100. 
Purcha"e and contract 100. 
Army Emergency Relief 100. 
Post Inspector ......... 100. 
Public Relations ... ,.... O. 
Ration Board ........... loo. 
P. W. Camp ........... . 
T.D.O. • ................. 9&.8 
F'inance ...... , ................... 97.6 
Signal .................. 90.0 
C.W.S. • ......... , •• ' •.•. 100. 
Quartermaster PA •••.•. 885 
Quartermaster PD ........ 7Z.5 
Laundry ............•••. 99.6 
Engineer Property ., .... 87.5 
Engineer PA ............ 37.9 
Engineer PO ............ 6.3 
Special Services (C.S) •. 100. 
C & E Repair .......... 84.6 
A TRail •.............. 84.6 
Auto Advisors .......... 75. 
Purcha~e & contract Q.l\i ]oo.-

NC Officers See 
'Family Night', 
'At C'ub Show 

100 
:00 

100 
10{) 

100 

:00 

lOO 

31.·5 
29.2 

100. 

100 
33.3 

100. 

Episcopal The first "Family " ight" was 
Chapel 289 ........ 170th & Brig. presented at the 8th street Of-

Sunday - 6:30 P. M. ficers' Club at Xort.h Camp Hood 
Lutheran 

Post Chapel ............ 52nd St. 
Sunday - 6:30 P. M. 

Roman Catholic 
Mass, Sunday 

Hospital Red Cross 
Building ...•.... , ..• 6:30 A. M. 

Chapel 1156, 37th st. 
West .............. 7:00 A. M. 

24th St. Theater ... · ... 9:00 A. M. 
Post Chapel .......... 9:00 A. M. 
37th St. Theater ...... 11: 00 A. M. 
162nd St. Area, Field 

Mass .............. 11:00 A. M. 
Novena service ....... 6:30 P. M. 

Chapel 176, 164th & Brig. 
Weekday Mass 

Chapel 176-164th & Brig 
Monday ............ 6:30 A. M. 
Tuesday ............ 6:30 P. M. 
Wednesday .......... 6:30 A. M. 
Thursday ............ 6:30 A. M. 
Friday ............. . 6:30 P. M. 
Saturday ............ 6 :30 A. M. 

Confession 
Before every weekday mass 

Saturday 
Hosp. Red Cross Bldg .•. 3-4 p. M. 
Chapel 1156, 37St. West 4-6 P. M. 
Chapel 1156 ........ 6:30-9 P. M. 
Chapel, 176, 164 & Brig. 6-9 P. M. 

Christian Science 
Chapel 1156 ...... 37th St. West 
Thursday •...... , ..... 8:00 P. M. 

recently. 
Included in the show, emceed 

by Sgt. George Hall, Hq Co., RTC, 
were Pvt. Tom :'Iahoney, 129th 
Bn., agile tap dancer; Pvt. Tom· 
Campbell, 136th Bn., baritone; 
Mrs. W}\lter Ives, soprano a<!com
panied on the piano by Pvt. Walter 
Ives, 138th Bn., as well as several 
other clever acts. 

The 2nd RTe Band played for 
the show and dancing, while 
bridge, whist and other games 
contributed toward making this a 
real variety evening for North 
camp officers and their families. 

658th Finishes 
Range Firing Course 

During the past week, the 658-
th's Company A. UTC, fired on 
ranges in the Camp Hood Area. 

Most of the shooting has been 
done by the gunners of the Sec
ond and Third, platoons and with 
the _.30 and .50 caliber sub
mounts. 

Two weeks ago medak for mark
manship for the .30 caliber rifle 
were given out. 

I Quiz Answers I 
Sunday .............. 8:45 A. M. 1. Yes Rommel was captured by 

Latter Day Saints the Italians, but escaped. 
2. No. ';I'he Coast Guard operates 

=~ ~~~ ..................... ~ :·3~2n:. ~:: under the Treasury Department 
in peace time. But in time of war, 

Jewish 
Chapel 902 ............ 50th st, 
English, Sunday ...... 'I :30 p. M. 
Orthodox ............ 8: 30 P. M. 

CHAPLAIN'S DIRECTORY 
Thomas H. Talbot, Post Chaplain, 

Post Chapel. Phone 841 
Chaplain Chapel 
H. Hall .............. 839 
D. B. Kulp .......... 2200 
1. T. Littlejohn ...... 2109 
R. B. Meyer ...... •. 176 
W. R. Tuttle ........ 902 
B. B. White .....•.•.• 115 
P. J. Marquette ..... 1156 
R. C. Picklulrdt •..•.• 1156 

Phon!! 
2117 

643 
640 
'702 
612 
53!! 
839 
639 

or when the President shall so di
rect, acts as a part of the Navy. 

3. 21 planes, four ballooris. 
4. The CongressIonal Medal of 

Honor. 
5, According to British Informa

tion service, trom sept. 1939 to 
March· 1943, 103.477 men, wo
men and. ctiildren were killed and 
injured by air raids in Great Bri
tain. 

6. Human correctable failures. 

• Camp Hood Signal Corps PhOto 
GIVEN GOOD CONDUCT AWARDS-Col. QUigley, commander, 17th, TO Group, mc, re-
cently presented good conduct medals to the fOllowing men of the 658th Bn.: From left, front 
row, M-Sgt Raymond Kline, 5-Sgt. Albert Miller,T-4 John Multzie, S-Sgt. E. Heider, 1st. Sgt. 
Joseph Lee, S-Sgt. Anthony Ceselsky, Sgt. Albert Katch, 5-Sgt. Warren Lewis, 1-4 George 
Kennedy. Second row, from left, I-Sgt. Melvin CupPs, 1 st Sgt. Paul Taylor, T-Sgt. Thomas 
Lauer, T-Sgt. Carl Appel, Jr.; S-Sgt. Delmar Booher. 1 st. Sgt. Roy Holcomb, T-5 Olney 
Stringer, I-Sgt. George Burton, and 5-Sgt. John Gebbart. Also receiving the medal, but not 
present for the photo, were S-Sgt. Robert Vaught, S-Sgt. Angelo Nese, S-Sgt. Mike Babuka~ 
S-Sgt. Clarence Zimmerman. 

(A summary of the week's news prepared by Panther Editors) 

The surrender of Italy gave the lessly involVed 1u what might 
United NatiOns their first chance easily have been outright defeat 
to prove they meant business at were it not for the 'Nazi's face
Casablanca when they said only saving rescue' at the"last minute. 
unconditional' surrender of the Where Are T~ Yanks? 
enemy would be considered. While the British and Canadians 

Italy's capitulation was com- ,were accounting for Italy, the big 
plete, One. claUSe in the terms question remains: Where are t.he 
binds the Italian government to American troops? ·For the answer 
comply with the political, economic: ,to that, SChlickelgrubber and his 
and financial conditions to be associates would give tons of 
~et later by the Allies at their ersatz medals. 
convenience.. It seems to be part of the AI-

While the news caused expres~ lied "war of nerves" to let Ger
sions of jubilation in Washington, mans stew over it. for a while. 
it is suspected that it was not Speculation puts the Americans 
completely a surprise in all quar- everywhere from Greece to the 
ters. The fact that they may have B;Utic Sea. 
felt certain that it was due soon, May Have Struck 
may account for the extension of . It is possibl~ that the American 
Mr. Churchill's visit 'Nith Mr. force has already struck, and the 
Roosevelt. announcement-as of the Italian 

Italy Then And Now surrender-is being held uP. for 
There must be many Italian strategic and psychological rea

people who are comparing Italy's sons. 
position when she put down her One thing is evidently certain, 
anns after the first 'World War, an attack by American forces
and her position today. Then she probably within a matter of days 
was one of the victors; today she ''':''-will fit with the Italian invasion 
is defeated, at the end of a long as part of the 'Droad picture. 
string of self-inflicted humilia- Meanwhile, as if to· emphasise 
tions. to the Germans that their turn is 

Mussolini is generally credited coming up American heavy and 
with shaping much of the opinion me~ium bomber!!. continued to step' 
that led to Italy joinir,g the Allies !up ;their pounding of Munich and 
the last time-his choice then was f,German industrial centers. 
opportunistic, his belief that he Russia Pushing On 
personally bait more to gain by ; The Russians chasing a beatup 
joining the Allies. His choice this German army, killed some 2,500 
time was for the same reason; Nazis, and captured the vital steel 
but it was a wrong chOice, as the city of Stalino and the rail sup
humbled Italians well know to- ply center in the Donets Basin 
day. 

In this war most Italians show
ed little desire for fighting glory; 
but MussoL'll1 had enough con
federates to force them along, and 
the .promise of unlimited loot car
ried the war fever. In no case did 
Italy win a clear· cut victory
ty\>ically in Greece and Albania 
she plunged in clumsly, get hope-

area. 
In Taganrog area the Russians 

sprung a trap which killed 35,000 
German soldiers and captured 5,-
100 others. 

Relentlessly, on . all fronts the 
Russians continued to push back 
the Nazis faster than the Germans 
could think up "strategical ex
cuses" for their stumbling retreat. 

> 

(Going to press: Marshall stann 
announced that the Donets Basbl 
is cleared of Germans) 

.Taps Worrying 
The Allies are giving the Japes 

everything in the book, too. Field 
Artillery units were dropped by 

parachute behind La.e, and 1tI 
seems only a matter of time until 
Americans from one side and Aua
tralllmS from the other close In 
and crush the Japs. 

The Japs seem to be increasing
ly worried, as their official radio 
pointed out that the Allied fleet 
which battered the powerful Nip 
base or Marcus Island might lfave 
struck at Japanese mainland. 

Further cause of Jap jitters can 
be found in the announcement by 
Secretary of the Navy Knox that 
one-third of Japan's total mer
chant shipping tonnage had been 
sunk by the Allies. 

At Home 
• The Associated Press reported 
that "a key official" in the of
fice of the coordinator of inter
American affairs resigned because 
of "interference, obstruction, de-. 
lay and unintelligent dictation" by 
state Department officials. 

Strips of serial numbered tickets 
will replace gasoline ration books 
in an effort to choke off the boot
legging racket. 

In what was called the worst 
railroad 'wreck in U. S. history, 
the Congressional LImited crack
ed up outside ot Philadelphia. 
More than 150 passengers were 
killed. 

September 15th was set as the 
deadline for men in non-deferable 
jobs to change to war indust.ry or 

. be drafteQ. 
Rubber Director William Jeffers 

told the President that his job 
was done, and since he was need
ed on his old railroad job, asked 
to have his resignation accepted. 

by Milton Caniff, creator of Terry and the pjrates 
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0(5 Nine Wins '8' League Title; 
Post Series Starts Fridav Night 

On The Ball 
With PFC Keith Quick 

Sportsmanship, says Webster. is the art or quality of being a good 
sport. Camp Hood's 63Sth Bn. baseball team took complete own
ership of that definition in the recent Texas -Semi-pro baseball 
tournament at Waco, when the fast-stepping Hood nine was 
awarded the learn sportsmanship trophy over twenty-odd teams 
competing. Although they were eliminated, winning one game and 
losing two, the 635th nine boasted the 'largest rooting section' in 
the eight-year history of the annual tourney. Beside copping. the 
sportsmanship trophy. their ace moundsman, Bob Shepard. pItch
ed the first' no-hit, no-run game in the to\Jrney's history, when 
he subdued the Bryan Navigators, 18 to 0; making two big slices 
of bacon the Hood aggregation brought back to camp. The 635th 
is pr~ud aplenty of its trophy. They will case it along with an
other trophy the team won while winning the Los Angeles City 
league championship in the summer of 1942 .... Betty Jame
son Texas' nationally known golf star. has given up driving 
golf hans for champi'onshipst'o drive olive drab automobiles as 
a chauffeurette a~ the San Antonio Army Service Forces Depot: 

Camp Hood's "Little World Be- led off with a hit this time a the game, coming up with two 
ries" will get underway Friday double to right center, and after difficult chances. and handling 
evening, when two Tank Destroyer Sgt, Angelo Mazzetta reached on two other grounders with ease at 
School teams meet in the first of on error, Scanland moved to sec-the keystone sack, besldel lacing 
a three-gtLme,Post vcnnant series ond, from where he, scored on a out two hits. 
at the, 24th street diamond. single of! the bat of Pvt. Guido "Babe" O:oforth .on the mound 

Opposing nines will be the Stu-Fenice for the run that really for the losera. was touched for 
dent Regiment; winners of the "A" meant the bali game. iune hits, and w!\s in trouble from. 
League, and OCS Regiment nine, They Hit Well the fourth inning on. A faSt, dou-
which defeated the 603rd Bn. Mon- Jimmy Newberry, Scanland and hIe play in the sixth frame go4I 
day evening, 3, to 2, for the "B" Fenice were the hitting stars for hini out of plenty of trouble, af
League title. the OCS, each coming up with ter the first two meEt reache4 

Either Karpel or Zuber, pitch~ two hits 'apiece. Newberry and base with no ooe out. 
ing aces for' the Students, will Scanland had a double and single The score by innings: 
draw the assignment for Friday apiece, while Fenice lashed out' R H E 
,evening's game, while the OCS two singles. OCS ••••••.••• .000 201 0-3 9 1 
manager probably will choose bee Scanland was the fielding star of 603rd 0......... . . 100 000 2 4 2 
tween O'Malley, a southpaw, and 
Madison. 

ByPFC 'WaItel' II. Glaser 
Hurling a four-hit game, cpt. 

Field Meet Held By671st 
Battalion On Parade Ground 

The 671st Bn., IT<::, 23rd Group, . Sgt. Ray SIi..'tnfOl'd, eo.. B, take 

Co~ely Betty joined the ASF last month. after having spent 
several months working in a large war industry concern in Mex
ico City • • , • The Camp Wheeler, Georgia, Spokes baseball 
team were winners of the 1943 U. S. Semi-pro championship 
at the national tournament staged in Wichita:. Kansas. recently. 
The Spokes eliminated the strong Enid. Oklahoma. Flying 
School nine' in the finals of the big annual semi-pro event. 
Along with their championship laurels. the Camp Wheeler nine 
collected a sum of $7.31 '.86, which turned out to be the largest 
amount of cash ever paid a title-winning club in the nine-year 
history of the tourney. This comer had hoped that lots ~f 
skeckds and a title would go t'o the powerful Waco Army Air 
Field nine but the f1yersfailed to enter the classic. 

Bill O'Malley again took the 
measure of the 603rd TD Bat
talion baSeball team Monday night, 
as the OCS made it two in a row commanded by Major Allerton the initial rioLon in 12.2 second&. 

Cushman, staged a tra,ck and field In the 120-yd. low hurdles, it was over their rivals to capture the 
play-off and the Class "B" league meet Friday afternoon on their 
ch!mpiQnship Winning 3-2 in parade ground at 24th and West 
what was originally set .for a two-, Ave., North Camp. 

Highlight of the afternoon was out-of-three game series for the 
title. the high· jumping event,wlth Pvt. 

O'Malley allowed singles in each Edward Stueber, Co. C, hitting 
of the first and third innings, a~d the mark at four, feet, eight m
in the seventh' and final frame of ches. 

Edward Stuebner again. He raced 
Over the sticks in 21 Seconds to 
take first place in tbe event. In 
the shotput event, ,PVt. Howard 
Hurley. Co. A, tossed' the iron 
sphere out' over, 31 feet, 6 inches 
of earth to take the gold offer
ing. 

Has Spent His Army Career 
Fighting In The Square Ring 

the ball game, gave up two bits The lOO-yd. dash event saw In the last event of the day. 
----------""----1 the mile relay affair, Compa.oJ' good enough for a run. after giv

ing upa sinfie marker in the first, 
when an error let in a run. He 
held the 603rd hitless In the Sec
ond, fourth, fifth and sixth 

Sgt. WiIJie E. Hale, Co. B. 'championship in ,the 147-round frames. 

Has 43 Runs 
To Foe's 12 

143rd AST Bu.., a member of the class in his first year of fight- Fourth Win In Row Co. A's. 635th Bn., baseball 
North Camp's Tank Destra~rs ing, and repeated his perrorm- It was O'Malley's .fourth win in team has amaased a tobal of 43 

a row over the 603rd club., He runs to their oppOnents 12 tn 
boxiDg team.- js & riDgmaD. with a once again in 1~. Also, in 1939, fail"" t .' . 1 bas n 

' "'" Q ISSue a smg e 'e 0 their last three games in the 
colorful boxing backgrourid.Haleeaptured the Southeastern balls and fanne4 ejght batters in 635th's "inter-company league. 

Hale started IUs ring career m. A.A.U; title. hurling his club to the el1ampion- <Jompany B was victim nwnbel' 
1938 whDe stationed at Fort Ben:- Hale held the Fort Benning ship. In the second Inning he re- one or the fast stepping A Dine, 
ning, Georgia. Be won the post crown uniilhis transfer to camp tired three men ill a row vIa the when they were' delated in B re

l06th Cav. 
Plans Sports 

•• __ ~ler, Georgia. He made strike~out route. cent game 18 to 6. Powerful hit
numerous appearances in and The OCS, after being behind 1-0 iing by B-Sgt.Dehnar Senne, Cpl. 
around Macon, Georgia, wbere for the first three innings, Came Rueben II 

.up with two runs in the fourth to ,Ben er, Lt. Earl Proetot', 
he tmey the leather in a total take a 2-1 lead and was never In S-Bgt. Alfred Wofford, J:'Vt. James 
of 28 boom. losing emIr three. All trouble thereafter, Singles by AI Black andT-4 Charles, J'~x. 
told. the sergeant; has fought 53 Scanland and O'Malley and a long featured the Co." A teaJn a wide 
baWes, winDing .7 of thent. double to left by Charley Frank margin of victory. 

-- we wr. Hale is now a cadreman in the c C the t tub ~ ... 1lane&Ia W. San&le produced the two runs that put ompany was nex c 
The 106tb Cavalry,new arrival 1Urd A'i!tr, ..mere he aids in the the club in front to stay. to sutfer deteat at the hands, of 

at Camp Hood. js a sports-miud- training of new soldiers, teaching In the sixth, Ecanland again the A club. In thiS game, Sgt. 
I them the, tecbnlque and knaw- Bernard carroll belted a pair, of ed _n;.;... ... - "'"""-"'17 on ....... 01 

- .. -----, ............ ~'A- ledge of self defense. long homers, to lead the on-

with the organization it replaced, He has had two fights with N C F ,-g' h te', -r slaught. When the hitting was all 
the 113'tb Cavali'y. the Tank I>esf'..royers boxing team done and the' last ma.rker was 

With scores of ball clubs dot- since his arrival at North Camp. W 
Ung its large personnel, the 106th ;'1'he team takes on men from ,- ns ,Ago',-,'n across the plate, the, Co. A club 

was on the long end of a' 14 to 2 boasts some of the best' athletic Waco and Blacklad Army Air 
teams any organization could ever 'Fields in bouts held. almost ev- Cpl. Joe Muscato; North Camp score. 

Hood' ring' rt and h ' Hg. Co, was the next victiM of put together. Ba.seball, softball and ery week in Wright·s Arena in S' evpe eavy~ 
other sports are still going strong Waco. Hale has won both of his weight titte threat, stepped out the A team, falling by a. score of 

ili·tary . Th rsd . ht 11 to, 4. S-Sgt. Jerry Workman with the tOOth, despite the fact appearances. one by a knockout of m , Bll' U ay mg 
that the season is about over. and the other by decision. to take up the other end of &- was the big noise of the game, 

tba _ft'_ t bout t th Dallas s,Iamming out a home 'run to A foo n teem is being planned Hale's nex' appearance will be ........ even , a e 
by athletic moguls of the tOOth, wltb the All-North Camp team Sportatorium. clinch the Win for the A men. 
and if pIaos aDd a team materl- in a boxing show to be staged. In the' top fight of the' evening, Pvt. James Black and Pfe. Cur-
alize. a to-game schedule will be at, i.;he 12th Street oPen air box- Muscato was pitted against J. D, tis' Prevost were the winning hurl-
carried out, with gamea to be pla.y- ing ring in the near future. Turner, rugged. 215-pound Texas ers in all the A club's victories. 
ed every Saturday. heavyweight slugger, now sta-

If it·s flD1thiDg in the way of I ADDmONAL SPORTS I tioned at Will Rogers Field, Okla-
sports. you call certain.IJ c:ount homa City, in a lO-roundgo. 
the tOOth cavalry "In." 00 mat- Page Three The towering Buffalo, New 
tel: whM 101111 or fashion. York, 186-pounder belted Turner 

115th AST Softball Pitcher 
Has Had Long Sports Career 

By CpL .James Beqers geant was employed as an in-
Sports might well be the mid- spector in a steel mill, where, he 

all around the ring, winning via 
deces10n in 'the ten torrid' rounds. 
The only knockdoWn of the me
Ieee came in the. eighth stanza 
when Musca~ caught Turner 
open near the ropes and landed 
a looping right. that put the Air 
Corps battler on the canvas. How-

Gets Photo Award 
Sgt. E. 1.. Nichols, Hq. trrC, 

recently completed a course at 
Western Reserve University' in 
screen reproduction and allied sub
jects. He was commended for the 
excellence of his work by the 
Graphic Art War Efforts' Train
ing Division and received a, certi
ficate Of merit from the Univer
sity. 

C's four-man team raced to vic
tory in four minutes, 35 seconds. 

Company C won the meet with 
a total of 27 poiIits. Co. A came 
in second with 9 markers and Co. ' 
B took third place with 8 points. 
Headquarters eo. failed to score 
in any of the events. Recan. Co. 
did not compete., 

All men oompeted in OI shoes 
and fatigues. If enough interes~ 
develops. a track team will b& 
formed and equipped with' first
class tmck togs. 

Other battalions desiring to 
compete with the'S'UsCi may con
tact.Lt. James R. Zehner, Special 

Benkes Officer of \he 6'flst. 

Improves 
Ploy Program 

Training Brxgllde - recreational 
facilities now rank among the 
best in Camp Hood. 0.01. L. Mc
Vicker, commanding the Brigade, 
initiated an extensive program 

At, this particular time, the 
Brigade has approximately 30 ball 
diamonds, 60 voney baU coUrts, 
four tennis courts, two CIWUter
mile tracks,numerous horseshoe 
pitching ,courts, and & two-and
one-half mile conditioning course. 

Efforts are being made 10 im
proVe all day room. facilities, and 
in the, near future, a. boxing ring 
will be constructed 'in the all
purpose building in the brigade 
area. JI.lan¥ good bouts, are beiDg 
planned for the faU and Winter 
eampaign. Football and basket
ball teams will soon be made up 
and 'regular play is planned. 

On thesoc1al side, unit parties, 
movies and dances, plUS other 
forms of activities at the Ser
vice Club serve to keep the men 
of the Training Brigade in a j .. 
vial mood. " 

worked until Uncle Sam said 
die ruune at 1st Sgt. Robert M. "let's go" in November. 1940. 
West, a. top-flight player on the After completing basi.c train
H5th AST Bn.. RTC, softball ing at Fort Knox, Ky., in April. 
team at ,Nortil Camp. Sgt. Wes':., lS41. West took flight to Trinidad 
top noncom of Company D,has With a medical unit. While there 

ever. Turner was up at the count 
and managed to hold on ,until 
the beiL 

In a six-rcund semi-final bout, Mail Your 'Panther' Home! 
- ,hurled hls mates to seven winS be played an active par. in ev

in the North Camp Coca-Cob ery sportS tourriament conducted 

Chick RU'st, a welter-weight con
tender, won by a technic,a! 
knockout over Sgt, Willie Hale, 
North Camp battler. 

league softball chase. by Special services. 
Athletica:lly inclined since 1930, Played In West Indies 

Sgt. West first displayed his OIl New Year's Day, 1942, Sgt. 
prowess as an all-around athlete West played in the first game of 
while atencllng Columbus West ~tbal1 ever to be seen in the 
l-ligb School in Columbus. Ohio, West lndies. The contest was be

Training Brig. Wins 
17 To 0 Game 
From 651st Battalion 

where he participa~ in base- tween- soldier and the civilan em- Behind the five-hit tossing of 
ban. basketball. football, track ployees of the U. S. Engineering Sgt. Ray Stephenson. the 635th 
and golf. Dept., '-he soldiers winning, 13 to Bn. baseball team romped to a 

He Won LeUers 0 under a. temperature of 94 de- 1'1 to 0 viCtory over the 651stBn. 
Entering Ohio University in grees. nine in a recent game played 

19». 'West won freshman n1A.- '''est was chosen on the island on the 651st diamond. 
merais in every active sport. an!l all-star teams in basketball and Stel>henson, aside from hi;; per-' 
before leaving college in 1935 softball. He returned to' the states mitting the opposition only five 

.-.. he won two additional letters in on !Iolay 3, and after a 30cday, fur- scattered singles, blasted a long 
fooU»all and baseball. He, also lougti spent at home he was ntn to aid in the lopsided score. 
let&ered in basketball. transferred to North Camp fGr Foord, 635th right fielder, also 

Aftec he lef~ college the ser- du',r with ,the, H5th A...~ Bu. hit a round-tripllCl', 
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